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,i Interesting.

THEStore of,the subscriber hat just been ncWly
sUpplibdWith a’chotce and fresh,selection, of ev.

ery thing inthe lino' of a Grbcer, at'prices lower
than Usual, among which are ’ ' ' , *c" ’

i'y ■ Rio -c offees, ;
fromUO to ccnts per pound, for good to a strict-
ly prime article. Also • , . ■*’

BROWN* SUGARS,
for good.to extra fine, fro in sto 8 cents -per pbuftd
and llie best qua Uy of .

LOVBRINO'S CRUSHED SUGARS,
including Loaf at the old prices, tqgehlor with a
general'assortment of Spices, Soaps,OhocdUtcS.Sal-
eratiaVlndi^,‘candles, Oilar, and every variety of the
celebrtfcd .

. Jdhkin’s Green and Black Teas,
and other articles. Our friends and customers are
invited to call and examine before.buying elsewhere.
We again'tender ohr thanks to tho public generally
for the liberal patronage thds faV extended to us.

. -.r - - ;J. W. EBY.
Carlisle, May28,1850;
\ * . New and Cfieat» Store.
THEI subscribers respectfully announce to the

citizens of,Carlisle and tho surrounding codnllryi
that they, have just opened in the store room ad-
joining,tho store of Mr, J, G. Carmony, and di-
rectly opposite MonyoPs OonfeolionAVy Storey In
North Hanover street, a splendid assortment of
Dry Goods, consisting in part of •

c Cloths, Cassimcres,
Cassinels, Satti.nols and Vestings; a great stock
of Summer Goods for Men and Boys'wear, Mollti.
tie laines, Lawns, Ginghams, Bareges, Alpaohas,
Barege die- La’ntes, Calicoes, Checks, Tickings,
muslins, flannels, table aqd toweling drapers, ta-
blecloths, .umbrellas,parasols, ribbons, stockings,
gloves, linen, cambric and silk handkerchiefs,
faces, edgings and inseritngs, cap nets, larleton,
awiss, book, mull, jaconotand cambric muslins;
an elegantassortment of

Cheap Bonnets,
ofthe most fashionable kinds, Palm Leaf, Straw,
and Braid Hats, ••

V,- GROCERIES, QUEENSIFARE*
Carpet chain, hardware, &d., somehartdsomband
cheap carpels, together wilh ft variety of Goods in
our line, which have all been laid mallow prices,
and Will be sold cheaper than can be bought else*
Where. •

We respectfully invito every body to call and
judge for themselves, os we aro determined to of
fer great bargains

I. L. STERNER & CO,
April 4, ,1950
Spring and Summer Dry Goods,
At the Ckedj) Wholesale and Detail Dry-goods

...l. ;. Store of
ARNOLD & LEVI,

WHO arc now opening the largest, handsomest,
ami cheapest assortment of Spring and Sum-

mer .Goods ever brought to Carlisle, among which
will bo found a beautiful selection of

Ladles Dress Goods,
hew stylos; plain, changeable and striped Silks 1, Ba-
rcgoß,' Silk Tissues, Berage doLainos, Lnwiis, Lin-
en Lustres, Mouslin do Laines; French# English,
Airtericart'and Scotch G’.nghama; French and Eng-
lish Chintses; Figured, striped, bared & plain Swiss
und Book Muslins; Linen Cambric Handkhcrchiefs,
French Worked Collars, Thread and Colton Laces,
and Edgings.

bonnets & Ribbons,
of every kind, quality and price. Parasols & Sun
Shades, a very handsome assortment.

. -DOMESTICS/ DOMESTICS* /

Our stock of Domestics cart not bo excelled this side
of Philadelphia. Purchased previous tolho advance
In cotton; wo are enabled to sell 20 per cent, cheap-
er, than those who purchased this spring. Wo have
Muslins, Tickings, Checks,OsrraburgS, bleached end
tmbloaclfed Table Diapofs.

CARPETS/ CARPETS' /
The largest assortment over brought to Carlisle,
which wo are determined to sell 10 per cent, cheap-
er than the same quality,can ho purchased elsewhere,
Mattings, Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

Hauls 4 Shoes, for Men, Boys, Women and Chil-
dren.

A Fresh Supply of Groceries, such as Sugar,
Coffee, 'Peas, Mmnsscs, &c.- very cheap.

Persons wishing lo purchase good and cheap
goods, will Jo well to cal) and examine our extensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere.

Carlisle, March 23, 1850

The Cheap Store!
THE subscribers have just returned from the

fitly, with the cheapest and best stock of DRY-
GOODS, &c„ over brought to Carlisle. It con-
sists fa part pf

Cloths, Cassimercs, Sattlucts,
and Vestings; a great stock of summer goods for
Men and Boys* wear, Mous de lalnos, Lawns,
Ginghams, Bareges, Alpachas, Uurego do laines,
lots pf Calicoes, Checks, Tickings, .Muslins,
Flannels, Table and Toweling Drapers, Table
Cloths, Oil Cloths, Umbrellasand Parasols, Rib-

b ms, Stockings, Gloves. Linen Cambriffand Silk
Handkerchiefs,Lacos, Edgings and InseriingH,of
different kinds, Cup Nets,Tarlelon,Swiss, Book,
Mull, Jaoonetand CambricMuslins, Dotted S wiss
Muslins, an elegant assortment of

Cheap Bonnets,
ofthe most fashionable kinds. Palm Leaf, Straw,
and Braid ll.ua, Groceries, Quoonswaroi Cnrpnt
Chain, Hardware, &0., some hamlsomnnndcheap
CJUIPETS, together with a variety of Goods in
outline, which have all been laid in for oaah,and
will ho sold allowerprices thanlhny end bbbought 1
at In'tho county. Wo respectfully invito every
body to oAil and Judge fur thomselvos, as wo arc
determined to offer groat bargains this season,.

A. &VV. BICNTZ;
March 31.1850.

Now ami Clump Store.

THE , undersigned most respectfully informs' his
.friends and tho public generally, that ho inn just

returned from Philadelphia alid Baltimore, and is now
opening at the corner of North Hanover and Leather
streets, at the stand formerly occupied by N. W.
Woods, o woll selected assortment ofnew

Spring Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, and which I am de»
tor mined to sell at small profits. Among these may
be found
. Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings,

Tweed'nnd Pantaloon StuiTnivnriousprices. DRESS
OOODSi now stylos, and ot low prices. Also Oio.
corU*s in all their variety, vizj Sugar, Coffee, Teas,
Molasses, Spices, fcc.x which will bo sold loWfforcash;
Ploeio give mo a calf.

A. C. FETTER,
Ooftiilo, A] nil 11. 18S0

WlUfo-WdHliliKff out Ddii^
W/io uouIU a Room token they can buy

Paper dt 9 cent* a piece 7
TTAVINCI uidije arrangement with ihe manu-iiuiaclurerai at constant supply ofW 1 U ,Qt^

l
orft ' Prints tor Fire U.mtii.nndWindow Hlintls, lean sell them as low as they.tm bo bought in 1> tlaidlelpbln.-p;,r.0i,8 w’ n

‘

Pap.r ate revested looalland examine ray stock*whora they can bo suited with any pattern ofKoom or llall Paper and Border. 1„ the greatestvariety atlnam 90 pot cent, loss than any otherplace in t6wn.

Carlisle, May 30,1850.
JOHN P. LYNB,

XiOoU this Way I

THE. sabecrlbor would respectfully Inform his
‘lnends am! (he puh'id generally, that ho has lust

pen*) a new LUMBER AND COAL YARD, In
West Hlgh'sfroot, a few doors east of Messrs. J. &

XLRIio/uV Warehouse, whero ho now has and will
■Jcbop cdrtstanily on hand,a first rale assortment of oM
kinds of wasoned White Pfno Boards and Plank,and
II othar kinds of Stuff, ell of which he will soil low
i’cash. JOHN ARMSTRONG.
OtuJifls, April 4 JBBo—tf J

Blind Mamrt'attort-

H CLARK, Vonhian Blind Manufacturer, Sign
,

of.(he Golden Eagle, No, 130 & 143, South
Second street, below Dock sir. ct, Philadelphia, keeps
always on hand a largo and fashionable assortment
of WIDE AND NARROW SLA'/ 1 WINDOW
BLINDS, manufactured in the best manner, and of
the best materials, and'at the lowest cosh prices.

This establishment has just received ajargo as-
sortment' of Fancy Silk and Worsted Window Blind
Trimmings, of various colors aWf patronri.' Those
in want can be suited at this store in the bos'! man-
ner.

Orders from a distance packed carefully,'and schl
free of porterage, to any part of the city. .

H. CLARK.
May 0, 1850

11.4 ¥ STATE 11
STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANU-

FACTORY.

CHARLES WILKINS & CO. begloavoto Inform
(ho cilizcntfof Carlisle and (lie public generally,

that (hoy are still engaged in manufacturing Sash,
Doors, and Blinds, in the best nW'ner arja at Hie
shortest notice, by, steam, at prices' fat bblow those
manufactured bV hand, and with much greal’er sim-
ilarity. All orders wi l bo thankfully received, and
punctually attended to. Samples of work can be
scon at No. 21 MinorStreet, Philadelphia.

10,000 lights of assorted sash for salt) at Hid few-
est cash* prides.

CHARLES WILKINS &. C&
No. 63 Race Street, Philadelphia,

May 23, 1650 ly ' •

“l oin a Diam ond deem nothing whluH'relates U>
man foro ;t;n to rn^feolings.

Youth & Maliliiood.
iPjiillllß a VIGOROUS LIFE,

A PREMATURE Death.
Kmiceiin on- Self Preservation,

Only 25 ukmtk.

This Book, Just published, is Ailed with useful In-
formation, on the Infirmities and diseases of the Ge-
nerative System. It addresses itself alike to Youth,
MunUbod'anU Old Ago,'and should be rCad by all'

The valuable advice and' Impressive warning it
1gives, will prevent yeais of misery and suffering and
savo annually thousands of lives.

Pauejitb bjrroaming it, will-leatU how lb prevent
the destruction of their childten.

A romittanco of 25 cents, enclosed in a loiter, ad-
pressed to Dr. Kinkotin, Philadelphia, will ensure a
book, under envelope, porreturn of mail;

• DK K. fifteen'year's resident* physician, N. W.
corner of Thirdand Union street, between Spruce and'
Pino, Philadelphia, may bo consulted confidentially,

lfo w ho places hijnself under the care of Dr. K..
mayreligiously confide ih h(a bohpr os a gentleman,
and confidentlyreljr upon his,skill as n physlclnn.

Persons at a distance may address Dr.K. by leltfc.r,
(post paid,) and bo cured at homo.

Packages of Medicines, Directions, Ac., forwarded
by sending a remittance,' and put up secure IVfam da-
mage or curiosity. ..

Booksellers, Nows Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and all others supplied with the above work at very
low rates.

February.7f IB6o—ly ,
HOOTSiiSUOES.

THE subscriber has just opened n fresh assort
mnnt of Boots and Shoes suitable for.lho Sprlne
season, among which will bo found Ladles Kid
and Morocco . ;

.V •, SLIPPERS, TIES $ BUSKINS*
Dlflotrand fancy colored Gaiters, Bronze and IJl*ok
Jenny Lind Bueltins and A very Inlfge stock of
Misses and Children’s colored Gaiters, Boots and
Buskins, Men’s light French Calfskin and, Mo*
tncoo Boots. Buckskin Congress Gaiters, Oxford*
mes and Nullifiers—JMens and Boy’s morocco,
\ kip, and coarse brogans, all of which are offered

1at the lowest price.
„

, WM:M. PORTER;Mnln street, opposite the Methodist Church.Carlisle, May 83,1880.
. Irani Iron 11 ■Hand and Helled Iron iml received, Dlthe cheap store of the luliscrlher in Main st.ug. 16. li. SAXTON.

/""I INOIIAMH. • A litrge lot of dealtultleatyloHcftn
VJT be found it the alore of the uhdmigriod.

N. W. WOODS, Agl.
July-11, 18S0

At P,‘ Mbftyer’s .

CARLISLE. PA., . T

IS thti pfac6 where mefchd’nfeand the pub-
lic in general, will find the largest .on 3 best as-

sortment of , ....

Confectionaries,
ov*r offered in this county, maliufacriifcd of thobest
material etfpfoss!? for the irolidsysVamT tfill be spM
wholesale or retail at tho Old Stand of the subscriber
North Hanover sired, a few doorsnorth of the Dank,
where, all aro invited to call and examine for them-
selvef, as Ft wodltfßU impossible lij' mention all tho
varieties. Ho would also call attention to a large
assortment of Fruits and Nuts of lhb latest Impbrtrf*
lions, consisting of

O’RANGEB, LEMONS, RAISINS,
Figs, Pruens, Grapes, Citron, Dates, Almonds,’Eng-
lisb Wolnuls, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts, Co-
coa Nuts, dec* In conrttectlon with the above ho has
just received a laroge ssortmont of English,'French)
and American

Toys & Fancy Ooods,
con'alsllrtffih'parV of flho French Card and-Sewing
Baskets of entirely now patterns, Fancy Boxes of
wood, paper and glass. Wax and other DolUbcsdS,
jKid anU: JV>lnlWDole#Basket,UdlVUofib.ohdolher
Ra'ttlesVGamcb'ond Puzzles of the latest style; Fur-
niture, tea setts, and nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, acC9rdbon«( harmconicans, drums, guns, and
other articles of war, Glkrifarill China toysf mantlb,

TooTa hi boxes, woolly dog’s,wsgonsnnd
wheelbarrows, tubs, cradles, Noah’s Arks, masks,
marbles ofall kinds, fancy soaps, colpugno, ox mar-

'raw, hair and clothes Brushes, dec.
IB).has also on hand a prime lot of FRESH GRO-
CERIES, consisting of Coffees, ’Fobs, Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Crackers, Chtiesc.’SplceS df oirkTHifot nW.fiT
fact* all articles in tho Grocery line, which*willl>o
disposed ofat the lowest rales".

Orders from a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended to. P. MONYER.

Carlisle, Deo. 6, 1840.

LUMBER! LUMBER! f
li cut rilß* .v co.

HAVE on hand at the old stand,wesi end of
the old Harrisburg bridge, downat theriver,

1,000,000 feet of tho cheapest and beat lumber on
the lihnk, consisting of Panel, Ist Common; 2nd
Commonand refuse Boards, and Plank of I, 14,
U 5, and 2Hnch thicknosf. Also, Poplar Plank,
Scanlllhp, atuThalf inch Boards, p large quantity
of long Shingles, Fenfid Rbiltf, Jolce, Scuhlling,
&o. ***' -y '■

also a steam Saw Mill In operation'
and can furnish building timber at the shortest no-
tice, fence board*, shingling and plastering laths,
and are prepared to futnifch any article in the lum-
ber line. ‘ ■Diy Board* on hand at stl per M.

Also good 2nd Common Boards, IG feel long,
atsllperM. . r .. ~fThe Bubsb'rlberfllrope W/strict attention, to bu-
siness, and a determination of selling lower than
any other yard at the river,, that the publid gen-

erally will call a-htTseo thblr'atboirbcfofo purohas-
ihg'clsewhere*, . , .

May 30,1850* .

TUG GKKAT CIIXiVA STORE]
OF PHILADELPHIA.

THANKFUL la the cUliona of CarlUle, and ile
vicinity, far their incroaaed cuetom, wo again re-

quoal their company lovlcw out' largo alid ipleddld
anoilmenl of ! ‘

CHINA, CLASS VEENSWAKE. 1
Dinner Seta, Ton Seta, Toilet Seta, and ainglo pieces,
either ofGlaaa, China or.Stone Wore, oold in qqon-
tiliea to anil purobaaera, for leaa than they can be
hod elaowhoro—in fact atlooathan Wboleealepricea.

American and Engliah Driranaia Metal Good.in
greater variety than over bo«*a offered in the city.

Fancy Chiha In groat variety, very cheap.
Wa would invito any poraon flatting the pity to

call and toeuf—they will at lcaai.be pleased to walk
around our beautiful alofo.and to view the lineal
Chino and the cSdapool the world produce..

TYWDALB & MITCHELL.
■N0.210 Cbeanu lalreet.

Phlla.,Bept.Bo, 1840.—1 y . V ■■■ u

WOOD WANTED AT THIS OFFICE,

, Arrangeinontl , .

Dally atageg froni arllsle to Tfork.

THE undersigned, owing to. the increased; travel
between the.above named pieces, and to afford

corresponding facilities to the public, begs leave, to
announce that ha is now running a dailyL lino oftour
horse Stages.between Carlisle and York. His slock
has recently been much improved, and his,, coaches
are new and comfortable. They leave Carlisle every
morning at 6 o’clock, and arrive at _York at I P. M-
in time to take the twob’clock train of carsfor Bal-
timore. . ~ i . . • .

Returning, will leave York about 1 o’clock r.M.,
or immediately alter the arrival of the cars from Bal-
timore, and reach Carlisle the .same evening.

Fare.—Through tickets from Carlisle to 1 Balti-
more, oi* vicb versa, will befurntsheilat the low price
of $300. : ?

’ GEORGE HBNDEL.

pichdid Ltrety Establishment.■ H would also lake this ‘opportunity of informi n
his friends and, the public'generally) that, he has
lately made valuable addilibns to fils extensive Liv*
‘ear* oryi ln HORBESt CARRIAGE9,i«v

BUGGIES, SADDLE HORSES;
<T>¥&c..and thathe is now prepared

to accommodate them with any article in his line of
business, and at a moment’s fiotice, and on the most
reasonable terms. ' -Persons desirous ofriding in fine
vehicles, Or on, fine horses* are requested to call at
hid establishment before going elsewhere, as in all
jlVpbabihly lhey will save a little change by so d°id&'
Persons visiting Carlisle during the Summerse son
can at all limes bo’furnished with good conveyances
to cither of the following watering places - indts im :

mbilliilb vicinily—jCarlislo ‘ Springs; Cabling Gap;
Warm Springs, Ferry boilntjr, dr Totß Sjmn£s;
Adams county... ,

Cdrjlslo, JUIylB, 1850—3ra:r. : ■ •

Cabinet Ware Room.

rpHE subscriber would inform his friends and the
JL public generally, that ho has taken the room on

the corner of North Hanover street o.>d Locu&t Al-
ley, in the room lately occupied' by Moses Bullock,
as a ChairManufactory,where ho will keep constant-
ly for sale an elegant assortment of

Cabinet ware,
such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands, Dining

Breakfast Tables, Card, Pier and Centre Tablet,
French, field, high ntfil ItfWpost Bedsteads! die.; to-
gether with every other article of Cabinet Ware—all
of which he will sell very cheap for Cash, or ex-
change for Country Piodtice at market prices. .

Chain*,’Settees, Rocking Chairs, and
. every other article manufactured in that

|Ho*u branch of business. He would also
infnrm the public that he has recently
opened a shop in' Churchtown, Allen
township. whom ha will keep constant;

on hand every tiling In his line.
Having provided himself with a splendid Hearse

COFFINS will be made on reasonable terms, and
funerals, in town or country, will be attended with-
out extra charge. respectfully eoKpiiso shore of
public patronage,’ confident {hat.ne caft fender gene-
ral siiiisf.ii tion. J. R. WEAVER,

♦hirlinle, Juno 20, 1850—ly •

lifcar. Read, Listen flttd iteffect.
TROUTMAN & MAY’S

New, Cheap and PASiiioNAcfci Clothing

On Main street, opposite JZlliulCs Drug Sloret and
tvjo duura west of Ogillif* Stdte.

I THE* afufatioV of the citizens of Carllslej'and
Cumberland and Perry counties, is invited to this
newly established Clothing and Gentlemen's Fur-
nishing Store, and see the well selected and most
elegantly got up clothing ever offered fh t'ftls place,
ii would be wall- for every man to know that a
larger assortment, better styles and moredesirable
clothing can be bought for less money at this new
establishment than at any ollfe.r store in the place
without any. etfeeptforu The assortment is well
selected and the cut and make of,the latest spring
and summer fashions, which are far superiofto ail
others for ease and elegance. All who wish to
purchase will find they can save from
Co fifty, per cent, by buying ai the now stand ol

i'ROVTMJIK & MAY.
Coats, pants and,vests, we will sell remarkably

low, as thefollowing list of prices will show:
tO ATS.

Superfine b'laclt cloth dress coats $6 to 18,00
do do frock do Gto 18,UO

Finn French’lmbil cloth coats of
different styled,*, 1°

Nfew stylo ofcashmerel Ooala CO to 9,00,
French coats of all colors 1,50 10 7,00
Hough & Heady Tweed, new style 4,00 to 11,00
California Lustre, 75 to 5,00
Linen coats , 1 .1,00 16*2,50
irdbiliefls ooats .

a 1,00 to 6,00
pXntJloons.

New style or American ami French
Oassnnere, plain.

New stylo of American and French
obSsimbftesistiperlbrinqunlily and
variety ofbolors 5,00 to 10,00

Fine black cass. and doeskins 3,50 to 0,00
Striped and dross barred ones. pants 1,50 to 5.00
Now stylo Napoleort striped pants 1,25 to 3,00

do spring pass, pants , 4,75 to 0,00
G/eal variety ofcorduroy pants 1,36 to 3,00
Fine llmmdriillng etrtyeil and'plain f/Vio 2,50
New style of Gainbroon 1,50 to 4,00
With an excellent assortment of work-

1,50 16 7,00

ing nan'B which will out-wear any
oiuef In this place 60 to 2,00

VESTS.
Superlthe blade satin vests' 1»76 to 6,00
New style of ftguored and striped dt> I‘»0.0 to 7,00
Plaih ahd strikedYaienltlidj

, ■ Dt) lo 400
Fine lightaummoriuarsnllles vests 75 to 3,00
All kinds.of working vests at very low prices.

We also keep A.aood assortment of
tiOTSi CLOTIIINOt

consisting ofcoals, pants nhd vestsand sail them
at very low prices.. In addition to our stock of
ready made clothing we will keep on hand hn as-
sortment of. Furnishing Articles, Such as shirts,
scarfs,cravats, suspenders, drawers, collars, caps
umbrellas, gloves, handkerchiefs, socks, &o. &c.
which .will make it the Inleiestof thflpurchaser to
examjnu before buying elsewhere. All goods sold
et this store/warranted* to grvo and
we defy competition in quality, elegance, style ol
the cut, and durability; and we hope by close at-
tention to business to merit a-'’share of public pa-
tronage'/ Clbiblhg mado to order at the shortest
notice. ’ • •

Carlisle, A»r. 29 1
Dr. X. C. lioomis,

tTTILLpotloim aUopofalibneuporthe TootliVV that ark required for their preservation,
aucli ae Sealing, Wing,Plugging, cj'c., or will
reatorrthe loua of them, by Inserting Artificial
Teolh.'from a ain (tie Tooth to a full sett. ’

Plttalroet.afewdooißHoulhof
the Railroad Hotel.

N.B. Dr.LoomiewilibeabsentfromOarliale
theiaetton days,ln each month.

. Decomber.ld. 1948. 1 ■■

I»R. J. K. SMITH,

EOMCEOPATHIO PHYSICIAN, reapeotfuily
lenders Ms professional services to the citizens

ol Carlisle and vicinity. Office in Snodgiass’ Row,
next door lo Justice Holcomb's, where he can at at!
times be round, when not professional! engaged.
: Carlisle,June ?. 184 Q tf ■ '

ARNOLD & LEVI have just received another
largo assortment ofCarpets, which we ars deter-

nired to sell 10 per tent cheaper, than the same
duality ean he purchased olsewheie. • ' ’
. April 25,1850'

, NEW WHOLESALE AStf lifeTAtL ' ,

C 6Affectionairy Hifore.
Weil Main St., nearly oppoiiteßheem'e Warehouse,

THE undersigned having commenced tl\c manufac-
turing of ALL KINDS Of CANDV* deepened

a Oohfectionary and Frail store, would call thoatten-
tion of Town and Couhtiy Merchants to their adver-
tisement. . ...

. They will manufacture and have constantly bn
baud, . - * ,

ALL KINDS OP CANDY,
which they will wholesale and retail at the lowest
price#. Also oilkinds of Fruit, such, as Oranges,
Lomonb, Figs, RaislnS. Belles, Prunes, &c. Nuts of
everykind, viz: Alrfionds,Cocoa-huts', Filberts,Blit-
ter-huts,English Walnuts, GroUnd-mitsj&b.

Fancy Articles and Toys
of every description. Tobacco and Sboars, Rons-
sel’b MizrxtiAL Watxu, and a variety of other arti-
cles too numertoud lb mention.

They would respectfully solicit a share of public
patronage. A. 3. WORMj.UX,

April It, 1850 S. W. HANNAN. 1
Better tbauthe Gold MlUcil ol t'nH

frirnla.
A Ihole Sail of Clolhti fit 8175!

THE undersigned thankful for tho patronage of
tho citizens of Carlis’e and adjourning cduntrjft

informs his numerous friends and the public in gen-
eral. dialHe Has j'Ust laid Id dn eUllroly now stuck of
fashionable ’

Spring and Summer Clothing,
made up in tho beat style and particularly calculated
fbV.lhis place. His slock consists of fine lircls and
Frock coats, Habits, Cosairncr,Drab, &o.,and Chian
coats, Tweed, Linen and Check coats, Business
coats of all descriptions, superior Black Cassimero
and fancy Pantaloons, a great variety of’Vosts from
75cts to $4 00, a largo .assortment of fancy articles
qf. Gctttlenlbn’s wear, white linen; striped atltj red
flannel shirts. Gentlemen are requested tocoll and
examine tho goods, and ho is sura those who-buy
Will bo well fitted and at low prices.

A great pssortmenl of Boys clothing, also Caps
and Hate, from 12J to $3 00 constantly on hand at

S. GOLDMAN'S,
South East Corner of Main and Market square.

Carlisle, April 4,1850.—6m, , .

S. S.IiAWKEJitiil
Agent for the sale of Southwnrih Mauafaeluring

Co’s Writing Papers ,

WAftEQduais No. 3 Minorstreet, Phila.
OAH cas®* °f tho above superior Papers now in
/4UU store, and Ibr sale to the trade.at the lo\vcsl
ma kef prices, consisting in part of

Fine thick Flat Caps, 12, 14, 16 and 16 lbs., blue
and white.

Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue and
white.

Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, blue and
while, plain and ruled.

Superfine Commercial Posts, blue and while, plain
i and ruled. ,

Extra super Linen Note Papers, plain and gin.
Supcifine.and fine BUI Papers, long ono d. -
Superfine and fine Counting-Rouse Caps and

Posts, blue and white. .
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, plain and

ruled, blue and white.
Extra super Congress Caps end 1,6 gilt.
Superfine Sermon Caps and Pos s. •
Superfine blue linen, thin Letters.
Extra super Bath Posts, blue and white,plain and

ruled. ■
- mbroidered Nolo Papers and Envelopes.
“Lawyer's” Brief Popers,
Superfine and fine Caps and Postd, ruled and

pi n, bfde arid rihile, Various qualities and prices.
Also, 1600 reams whito and assorted Shoo Papers,

Bonnet Boards# white add assorted Tissue, Tea,
Wrapping, Envelope, assorted und blue Mediums,
Cap Wrappers, Hardware Papers, dec.

July 26, IB6o—om’

■Extraordinary Reduction lu thc
Price or Hardware*

I HAVE Inst received the largest and cheapest
stock of HARDWARE, Glaea, Paints, Olio,

Varni'shok, . Saddlery, .Carpenter’s and Cabinet
Maker’s Toole, Mahogony Veneers, and all kinds
of Building Material over bfonglit to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spike!. Ferstiha about to build will find it great-
ly to iheiradvantago'to' look at my slock before
purchasing elsewhere. Come and' see the goods
and hear the pirlce find yhti will be convinced that
this is really the Cheap Hardware Stole. Also,
ipstore, antils, vices, files and rasps, and h com-
plete assortment of Wait’s Belt Bir Iron, also
Rolled and Hoop IroP o!f all sliep. I-have also
the Themometer Churn, Made by Mr. Geo. Span-
gler, the best article now in use. .

SCYTHES.—-I have just received my Spring
stock of Grain and Grass Scythes,manufactured
expressly for my. own,palpi* and. warranted to vbe
a superior article. Cradle makers and others
will find these Scythes to be'the best article in the
market, and at the lowest price, wholesale and
retail, at the old stand ih North Hanover street.

30HN P. LYNE.
May 3<)t 1850. . - , .... , ,

Hardware.

JUSt opened at the new and cheap Hardware
Itore of JACOB SENGR,a new assortment of

foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting ofa
full assortment oflodka did UlcHefi ofeverj Sljle
and klndi hinges, edrotf!, bolts, augitfS, a«g?r
bitts, chisels, broßd and hand axes, hatchets,
drawing knives, planes and. plane bitts; hand,
panpeLapd ripping saws; mill arid.ctoisput eatys
ofRoland’s rtiake, watranled.good; a good assort-
ment ofcircular saws, warranted{traceand halter
chain! ofa superior quality that has never been in
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; knives and folks; iron, japaH,and>rais
candlesticks;an assortment ofBrilania and Glass
Ethorial Lamps, spoons, shovels, longs, water
and iron lea kellies, brass preserving kettles, Ce-
danvare, arivils, vices, of every
kind and prlfcei. - ,

Wdtts’ liar irdri, llddp add Band iron, cast,shear,
spring and blistered steel, warranted good.

150 boxes window glass, lower than .ever,
2dd kegs WetHetill’s pdre white lead.

}

4 bdrrels Plaxieed oil. 100 galls. Turpentine.
Please ball at the well known sidle of Jacob

Sener, North Hanoverstreet, next door to Glass’
hotel, Carlisle.

May 24,1849 .

iVc\V anil Cheap l4ardvin»c Jtotc,
East High Street,oppootite Ogilby*t Dry Good*

. •Store. ;

THE subscriber has just opened a largb Mock of
goods in his line, which be has just purchased at the
lowest rates and will he sold at prices to suit the
times. His stock comprises a fdll .n’sßdltfnbnt of
Building articles, such as Locks and Latches of ey-
cry desption, Hinges and Screws! Window Springs
and Bolts, also. Mill, Cross Cut and Circular Saws,
Hand, Panel, Ripping and Pack Saws, Brood Hand
and Choping Axes, Hatchets, Chisels, Augers,
Planes and Plane-Bills,,Braces ond Bltfej’Slcel and
Iron Squares, Plumbs and Levels, Waiters and
Troys, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Table and Tea
Spoons, Brass, Bell Metal and channeled Preserving
Kettles, Hollloware.'&c., &c., also a full assortment
ofSadlery and Carriage Trimmings, Patent Leather,
Monocco and Binding Skins, Lasts, Cedar Ware,
Shovels and Spades, Hay and Manure.Po.ks, Gar-
den and Corn Hoes, Window Glass of every size,
Paints and Dye Stuffs, Oil, Varnish, Turpentine,
Mahogany-.Veneers and Mouldings,. Curled Hair,
Moss, Deer's Hair,' Sofa Springs, dec., dec.

Also Bar, Bond and Hoop Iron, Cast. Sheqr,
Spring, a*nd Blister Steej, Noils!* Spikes and Brads,
Groin,ami Grasi Scythes, Scythe Snaths, Scythe
SloneiV ’

6 Barrel?, Fife rind'. Wafer pfotff Paint*’assorted
colors. • - ■HENRY BAXTON.

Carlisle, itfay 16,1846k

■a.'; i I--*- -i> * i-L*\

PIRII'V! PURIFY!
For Life and Health are in the Blood.

Tlmro to not*ono ofalltho various remedies purportlng-to be
nritiers of tlio blood, that begins to ootnli atmuch Purifying
xdlfeaUng Virtue'o3 ''

BRANT’S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT;

ThU Purifier is wholly prepared,from TegtiabUt.nni cuni
to nwil obstinate, and Inng-Btnndlng diseases of the Wood,
dtlmut nuiinr, purging, sickening, or IIcleanses,
irengthens, invigorates , makes - now, healthy bhoi, and gives
cu vigor and new life to the whole system.

HUNDREDS—THOUSANDS,
lave been cured the past and present years, of diseases of the
iltmd, by this' Puri/idr—and such cures were made too,by the

use of- 1
'

• ... ' , ' ' ‘
, Four Times. XiCss Quantity, and at

, Four Times licsa. Cost,
tlmn such diseases eon be cured by Sartoporillof or say elA*f, rem- ,
tdu that has been as yet offered to the public. '
' We wish It wore possibleto publishto the world, at one view
the 1 - . '

MANY THOUSANDS
tliuC pro now LtvtNO and enjoying ooon ■BiLTii, whoachndwl
ndiro tin msulvcs Indebted to the purifying and,healing efficacy
»r Brant's Mian Purifier.'' This PuntFlEß cures

THE WORST SCROFULAS,! O
mid nil impure diseases' oftho blood, viz.: Scald-Head, Salt*
Rheum, Rheumatiim, Eruptions, Pimpleson the Fact, Prf**, pilet,
Ulr.eis, Vtislivenest, Mercurial Initiates, Liver Complaint. Paint
in the Hack, Side ,ami Limbs, Ruth of Stood to the Head, etc, etc.'

IMPORTANT TO THE AFFLICTED.
It Is r question of no"small 'lmportance forthe affilcled to de-

>,ldo, wliich,of all the sarsaparillua and other remedies, is the
CHEAPEST AND MOST. CURATIVE. :

We say, Brant's Mian Purifier Is cheaperand mdre curative—-
lincnusi’, one bottle of It, whichcan bo bought for One Dollar? con*
tains Foun,Times.as much medical.efficacyas on* bottle of Sar-
»<?f»mn?/di’w»icb also edatb one- dollar.- If wo hereafter tirovo Uint
sarsaparilla 1s as dear at one dollark bottle. M Brant s I urifier
would be nt four dollars « bottle,bccauso tlie Purifier contains
nnRATER MBPiCAi.:BrFic*oT’tlian j»ar*Hpartll«. then samps*
rilln sboOld bo sold «l tuentyjire cents a bottle,tobo ns.cheap ns
tlio PuHdue.Atono'dolhir. Bui ns our assertion does not prev#
lliu grenNPipower and. medical .virtues of this Purifier, when
conrpMfieifVitb the-best Sarsaparilla*, we shall therefore show,
bow tiiiiuli disease lias been cured , >(

BY ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH.
The first case wo slate, Is the cure which was effected in Mr

J. It. Haskin, of Home, Oneida Co., N. Y., Biid .iyc, rV»l»,not any
of our veracity, when wo say that Ibis is the moil unlooked-for
and hopeless cate of one of to*

JUost Horrid Scrofulas
thnt cv<jr linrbrcp cured since the world w«i created s and till*
was cured by Ten tlMBs Less uT Brmifs Purifier, mid At Less
Cost, than ever .a ewe half as revolting and. hoprltee, was
cured by.-Tim Times abmudu Sarsaparilla. For lullparticu-
lars, see our I’nmphht, . , _

Mr. Ilnskln states that ho hnd been confined to tils bed One
’Year, mid was not expected to live tntnlfr/pttf houre lodg/tr, when
hacnmiHtiibcd tiling Urn Purifier : his neck whs eaten tioarly
off from e«r lo ear—n linlo whs eaten through Me Windpipe—
Ms pnrnearly eatenout—the use of one aim destroyed— an Ulcer,
as largo ns n man’s band, -huduearly eatenthfough his side— and
there were on him in all, t

Tjteniy, Large, Defy, Dischnrglng Ulcers, .

—that ilia jiret bottU hn used, enabled mm to get nff nf .hit bed
where ho bad been confined twelve months—the errand baltfe
enabled hlm yto pet out 'of the Aouse—the Ihtri bottle enabled
him to ualk two milei, and that(ho use of

ONLY TWELVE BOTTLES,
cured all Me, Ulcere and restored him to health and elrenglh
'so that he.was'oWe fouoiA and attend lo butineit again, as hs
bad formerly done. • .-ir.- •• - 1- >

TUU cure is certified in by ;FciunrtEN lUBiPBCT*ai.B wit-
MSSSES, viz. s hy lhcl. Thill. W-IHamt, one Of tluimost respect
•bio pbysldanvnf Itomo-bf ,Ur. «. proprietor and
fcsmior Of thfl.Wost Home botol-by Metlrt. Mute! 4 Leonard.
Wholesale and retail druggists, and by eleven olAer jarsons all
reaiduuU of Romo. .

BRANT’S INDIAN
IMOMBY BALSAM

Hat cured without the least shadow of doubt, very tnahy ol
the tnoel etrongly developed cases of ulcerated and diseased lunge
—such cases as were-never cured by any other medicines—and
which,went, qo utterly hopeltee, tba{ the.disenscd persons were
(jronoutreudby physicians/irid friends, to be <LCTa*w.x,D;rtpo.
! It possesses all the cleansing nbd purifying virtues nearly di
powerful and active ns the preparation which we call

BRANT’S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.
This dilfcrs, from that, because this possesses several other
kteuiCations whichare peculiarly adapted 10,and are cssenlisl/y
necessary, lo cure
COUGHS and CONSUMPTIONS,
Hid nil diseases ofa pulmonary natgre* such dlscascs-a* visually
prove so fatal under ordiiiarf trenUhent, when they attack ♦.

Tlie Breast, Throat, Lungs, and Heart.
jThit Baleam heate and cures ulcere in the Lunge,and elsewhere.{r{letnal(y,,o».certainly nnd ,eattly fit the PCHIFVINO Extract

cores and Aeo/sulcers. ezferaa//y. TAtsJlai.ham cures Nine cases
nf Caujtk .and voniumptlon out vt all olbur remedies
have Jailed lo do good.

THOUSANDS OF CONSUMPTIONS
and Chronic boughs, abundantly prove Its unfailing efficacy la
■nubdilate*, and Itaundoubted curative power, and soothing,
healing properties In thefollowing complaints ana diseases, vis,iStilting of Blood, Bleeding at the Lungs, Pain in tkt Breast dna
Side, Night-Sweats, Nervous Cemplajnls, Palpitation of Iht Heart,
Cholera Infantum, Busentsry, anaStmm’rr Complaintu lu Children
ami Adults—and ApL,, ' :, t „ ,

,

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND COMPLAINTS.
..fift.fe/pcdythat has been ottered to the public, has ever been

halfas certain and effectual In restoring ALL the Incidental w«ak
nesses and irregularities of the sex, as Brant's Pol.mousey
Uai.sam. Itmnkce no difference whether the derangement be
suppression, excess, or other incidental weakness—it ItKGU-
LATF.ri ADL. by strengthening the system, *oM/j*fax the cirrii-
lotion,and SOOTHING and ALLAYING HERVOUd- IRRFIA
IiILITY. See our Pamphlets for proof.

cAanqe of life.
From tho Girl lo the Woman, and the Woman at middle age—-

the one case is acceleiatcd, nnd the oilier suppressed,
qs to prevent any of,the fatal diseases that frequently arise in
cdiiatqhcuco of such chatigo. .

.
■. ~ r

CONSUMPTION!
a Aying woman cured.

We state Ibis euro to prove the power to save life, when this
Balsam Is used, even alter the person is considered,by pbvslcian

and friends lo lie ill tho last stages of duroAf—aclUHlly dying—-
and, in this case, so far gone, that the sArourf and bunsl clothes
were bought. For the paititularsof tills rase, and tlio respecta-
ble nod undoubted proof ofall tho circumstances and facts, we
refer toour I’AMI’IILKTH.

'i bis cure was olVretrd on Mrs. ZIRA DYKEMAN, of BaVston
Spa, Saratoga Co.. N, Y Wo can prove beyond a doubt, many
other almost equally as hopples*, mjdJnnmnr/aMf. cases pf VtmgM,
and Consumptions CURED, whlclivtero prdhouncod incurable by
skliriiiyAys/fianr.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Sre thn cure of Duel. Hubbard, of Stamford, Conn . and others.

DYSPEPSIA—See tho euro bt T. S. Wi/emr. merchant
of Attica. Wyoming eo.,N. Y.,and mnnymore.inour Pamphlets.

Nervom Diseases nml Derangements
are Cured by Brant's Balsam withoutfail.

D.ysfchltEß.Y,.Mui SUMMER COMPLAIfPT In CAfl-
Jrtiiand Af/u/ti—aria

CHOLERA INFANTUM,
aro always cured by this balsam.

.Tina llalsaM Is tho best anodyne In tho world to soothe and
quiet cross, fretful children tosleep, and muse them lo rest gai- I
etlyt and yet It dots not containany OPIUM, Laudanum, or
PAmcouaic, and therefore,never injures, aflects,or diseases tho
brain, as preparations of opium do. . Weakly Childten will be-
come rLKßiir. healthy, and hkarty,and grow rapidly by the
osu.of this linliHin. .

..

No roulhet. need sver mourn thfc drsth of hw-chlld by ChPH
ftyn-UUSuiliitn, while teething, if BRANT 8 PULMONARY
BALSAM bo administered. It should be. for such oases,

riven In larger than the ordinarydoses
DOCTORS CALX IT WONDERFUL I ,

DaLSAM. by having witnessed some must cur*f. f
Consumption produced by its use. In MonUcello, aulllvnu Lo.,

Sew York, about a yearsince ; and have since felt anxious that
lu great cftlcacy might become more generally known. The
last summer I had a brother-in-lawquite sick consumption,
sod 1 felt confident, from what I had seen °F «*« rimem-j «r
Uraxt's Balsam, that If I could procure It lorhis use, it would
cure him} and as wo could not And it In this county, I wont to

Sullivan county, about ninety miles, ami purchased several bot-
tles t hutbefore I returned withlliumedlrhie, ho dloo. Ono ofmy
neighbors was then very much afflicted with pain m the breast

and sldcra«d withsuch a strictureand lightnessacross ms chest,
that he hronthed with great dllilculiy. Ifo used ono bottle of the
rijodjeine that I brought, and Itgave Iminedliiluroliof, and cured
him. My'wlfu has used another bottle,and sho says It has done
her more good th’Arf all lliu other mcdltlnes sho over took.
From tho bcnolll Uioso persons have derived, and from my rec-
ommendations, from what I.had previously heard and scon
of its good works, many persons boro are .now wanting too
medicines} and as there Is no agent la this town, they have per-
suaded mo lo write for fin agency. .

Youra, respectfully, IRA JOHNSON, j
DOCTORS OOULD NOT CURE.
Mr. CORNELIUS 11. SMITH, merchant, Collins Gentry, KrU

Co.,N. Y., January 10.184f>, said t Your Obant'b Indur Pul-
monary Balsam, and Uraht's PußirviNO Extract,are nearly
aU.aoldi and I want Immediately another supply, lor they i»jl
more rapidly, and give better satisfaction, than all tho other meal-

, clnos wo have for sale. Tho Pulmonary Uai.sam has raised a
I lady here from a bod of dangerous and severe sickness, which
alt Ttfit doctor* had oivitt ur as iNOUBAiti. They said

I she mml dia with b ooheumption Of Tjfk toxda. ,After all
bad pronounced tho case hopeless, thocommenced

j toboas—and now ahe Is well J ' r ;'
For’mlo In Cnrlialo by Dr.J. W• iZowHna and S

> TV. Ilattrtlick ; by W. D. E. lUya and J. C, & C3,
B. AllloK In Shlppeniburgj by Wm.Loyd InLlahurn.
by J. F.Spahr In Mecbnnictburg; by J, H.Herron;
in Nonville; by J, M. Lula . In •n ‘^
by hffenli in all parla of the Stale All JJJJJ

< order, mm I bo »di)re,,cJ to lVoll.ee & Co. 106
• Dro.dwey, New York. ,

. Merch 98.1850—eowly

O OPES,—A full assortment of Ropes just recoiv
£\) ed by the subscriber. Also, Gloss Tubes for
Liuhtnlng Rode, For solo cheap by.'

'■ ('ai)iale, Aug. 80. . , - ■ . SAXTON,
f'tARPKT.OAG.S and Travelling Trunha. A large
\J aaiortmenl, end ofo anparicr quulily,Juil rocal-
ad and for aalo cheap 1 by‘ CAAS. OGILBY.

V<yv, TPfETjX'&t':'r ' f -l .^'^r

,ipirfe"iWsurkiH!e.
iTHB
Insurance Company of Cumberland county,incor-
porated: bypin1 obi bf Assembly; isnow folly or-
ganized/anUin operation under the, management
ofthe following commissioners, viz: ,

Jacob Shelly* Wra. R. Gorges. Michael Cock.
Hn, Melchoir Brennemah, Christian Stayman,
SimonOyster, Jacob H. Cooyer, Lewis Hyer,
Hepry Logan, Benjamin H, Muaser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wickersham. . „ ,

The rates of insurance are as low andfavorable
as - any Company of the kind in the State, Per.
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time/

V - JACOB SHELLY, PretidtnL
Henry Logan, Vice PrhidthU

, Lewis Hyer, Secretary: '
' MionAsi’CooßLtKi Treoiurtr* '

November!,"lB49.. 1 ,■ - ; ; agents:: r ■_,. *

. Cumberlandcounty—Rudolph Martin,N|, Cum-berland; ,C. B. Herman, Kingotown; Henry,Zear-
ing, Shireipansioyrn: Robert. Moore and Chattel
Bell.Carlislef Isaac Kinsey, Mechaoiosburg; Dr.
3. Ahl,Churchtown.•' •; ' ■■

York county—John Sherrick, Lisburn; John
Bowman,' DUlsburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith* Esq., Washington; W-* 8. Picking,
Dover; Daniel Rafiensberger.J. W; Craftr—.
, Hfl'rria6urgf— Houser & LocHmdhi
* Members of the company having'PoltciesaUut
to expire can have them renewed by making ap.
plication to any of the agents. . , .

:• PEKN ; ;• hi
: IVXutualLife Insurance Company, |j|

ftffice, No. 91, Walnut St.y jphila. B
* THIS Comply is.now ready to maketnaaranci nfa
on Lives, on Iho mutual system, \yilboul liabUiiy.be, |V3|
yond the.amount of. tho premium..|s|-'All,the profits of'the company diiiJcd annually «

'among the insured. . ■ 13
The premium, may bo paid monthly, quarterly,' *S|

scmUnnnually, or annually, or onc-holf of the pre< tilmium may be paid in a note at 12 months.. ’ |»
, Individuals ii.eurcd in this companybecome niem* p*
bers of the corporation, and vote for.Trusters, .

For the greater sccuiiiy of parlies insuring with ' '
(his company, a guarantee, capital of .$60,000 hat
been created.to meet the losses that may accrue upon
policies issued by.the company, to be held and Deed „

by the Trustees,until a capital.exoecding that amount '$
has Uhen realized from, the receipts of premiums. '«> '!

, . .DANIEL L. MILLER, Pres’t, m-
< ■ iWM.M. CLARK, Vice ProVt* =#.'

Juiiw W. Hou.vkb* Secretary. .r sfp hnilejaigtied has been appointed Agent for
Carlisle. Ula>.k applicathns for insurance, with fe-?
full particulars,ran be hod at the new store, cornet p~-
of Hanover and Louther streets. (4

N. W; WOODS, f .
Dr. J. Baughman, Examining f’hysicisn. \f-J. May 16* 186’6

iVA'f' HIES I
iR - Great indticemeiils to persons in ■

want of a good Watch.-
;

LBwfe «;•pH9.0HA1^,, ,,Jf0..119 JfoflhJM i
efreet, havihg received addilio'iWsupplies of Gold [ .
anti Silver Watches of every description, from Lft«. [-
don, Liverpool and Switzerland ia non \
prepared to furnish tint very best article at a price [•;
fur below any ever offered* of the Minisffui’llty, nnd \:‘-
witch cannot lib undersold by tiny other store in
Philadelphia or elsewhere. Every watch sold will
be perfectly regulated, and warranted to bo.asgood :
as represented. ' . # t.

Watched at the following Idty fifircaf ~ r ' . ft
Gold Levers, full jewelled,,!8 carat cases, $26 00 V
Silver do do do. IS 00 i
Gold Lopince,jewelled, 18 carat cases, • ■ • M
Silver do do ,8 00 ;
The L. R. Dronmgfl Gold Fen/a-superior article in
sliver penc^..ami Warranted, sl,fit);Gold \
Pencils for n'iiil upwards, Gold Medallions,
and liocltrl foi Ddguerentypo Likenesses, Gold ?;
chains,.Gold and hair Bracelets, Breast 1 Pirn,'Ear
Rings, Finger Rings, and a general •asspHntoif of
every Jewelry at,unusual ioyr price*

No. 110 North 2nd street, 2nd door-below Race
street, Philadelphia ‘

*

LEWIS R. BROOMATXV •
November 8j 184*9

PIAIVO POlltlGS.
rv HE LARGEST,CHEAPEST, UEBT nndmnrt
1 BIVEOANT assortment of PIANO FORTES

in the United, Biulcs, always lie' found at ibo,
warehouse of the subscriber, 171 ChesnulslrccMbovjj.
Filth, ol iljc nhl stand occupied moic than o third ui

century hy Mr; George Willis, music published
PIANOS. . T ■ 'k HARPS, MORGANS/ '

SERAPHINES, .
_

. I lANgi,.&r.,&C.,
fresh from Uyj rtinit celebrated Manufacturers in New
Ypfk,’Dnnlnn,Baltimore. Philadelphia, and elsewhere.
Soldt wholesale ondrcliil, at the maker’srash prices.

...
OSCAR C. U..CARTER,

171* ChcfihUl si, Phila.,
February 21,1850—ly • - ■

ItliiidM mid Shade*.

RW. K.ENSIL, informs hit* friends mid the puli*
i lie in general that hoccmtinues to manufacture

Venifcian Blinds,
Warranted equal id any in the city, at the lowest

c-ash prices. An’ assort Utimls and Shades
always on hnm|,' ot, Nni, ;M7 Race street, one door
below Tenth, and N0.,7 Hart's .Building. N. E.cdr*
nor of Sixth and Chrsuut.

Jobbing punvlu.itly attended to.
May U, labU—ly,,

Selling «H* at Cost!
rPH E aubscrilvfs intending, to change their boil*
JL ness, will sell pfftheir whole stock of

READVMADB CI.OTIIINCf/' ~
ut very reilueed prices. Their slock curisisU ofCoats,
Vests am) Piihjs, of iVlimut every description and
quality; also, shirts, collars, bosoms, stocks, neck and
pocket humlkerchicis. gloves, stockings, suspenders,
hats, caps,.bouts, shoes, umbrellas, leather ami half
trunks, carpet bugs, mid in short every article that i»
necessary to’ coiiinU to a 'gentleman** wardrobe. They
will also sell goods by the yard, such ns cloths, cos«i«
meresi vestings, cossinetls. summer stripes in grv«l
variety, muslins, flannels, &c.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
Carlisle, May 2, 1650. .
N. 11. AM persons knowing themselves Indebted to

the firm will please make payment immediately.
Hcchor’s Furltin.

A NEW supply ol’ llio boat Frcsli Furiua,hos J«»l
XX been received. Did (('need a recommendation,
wo would any try it for 100 or rtum Puddings, Ome>
let, fur Soup or Cravy and for liiaiiy oilier purposes
in cooking, A skilful cook will find no end fn tor/*
iug it to suit the tusio of any epicure. For children
mid (|io sick it is profitable to any thing else. For
further advice ask yoUr physician. Always to be
hud 6f \ ■ ■■ J. VV. EDY.
. June 6; l8t)0. „ , .

Combs ft Brushes.^

A LARGE 8l gonorolnssortment of While Wash,
Sweeping, Duallhg, Scrubbing A other Drosher.

just received, embracing kn .elegant assorlmont; ol

the finest Hair, Brushes, and of ohoiee qualities, M
nlso fino Tooth Combs, of all aUco, together who
Redding and Dressing. Combe ol'-Toriops <pialilkjj
For solo ol lower prices than any where else. C<l*
and see them at ihoolore of the oubaertber/

•• wi .. . J,:W. BUY. ■Carlisle, June.6,1850.-• ' . ■- < 1 '■ ’

JUSTreceived and for sale, very Ipw.lfiO eaoko 0

Liverpool Ground Allumfiall. .A 100a lot °£ f*7
euperior GroundsRook fine Saltiin email and.han
acme Snoka and Boxes, for Family qnd-Dairy ‘JJJ*For sale by . .J. W. gPY^

JOH\ WIIXIAMSOIY, „ .

ATTORNEY AT LAWr-pffion in the J«JP
of Miss McGinnis, near ibostore ofA.« "•

Donlz, South Hanoveraired, ‘f
Ourllale, Ajffil 4; 1850—lv ?>' M '

BAKEGESandEiIk Tjwiri. T|l* £
•tiling off Ilia atock of.llowgaa will Bilk J

« ir.mly roducad prlca.^


